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CorrosionRecent results from a three-yearmulti-disciplinary project onAncient Egyptian gold jewellery revealed that items of
jewellery from theMiddle Kingdom to the New Kingdomweremanufactured using a variety of alluvial gold alloys.
These alloys cover a wide range of colours and themajority contain Platinum Group Elements inclusions. However,
in all the gold foils analysed, these inclusions were found to be absent. In this work a selection of gilded wood and
leather items and gold foil fragments, all from the excavations by John Garstang at Abydos (primarily fromMiddle
Kingdom graves), were examined using Scanning Electron Microscopy-Energy Disperse Spectroscopy (SEM-EDS),
X-Ray Fluorescence (μXRF), Particle Induced X-Ray Emission (µPIXE) and Double Dispersive X-Ray Fluorescence
(D2XRF). The work allowed us to characterise the composition of the base-alloys and also to reveal the presence
of Pt at trace levels, conﬁrming the use of alluvial gold deposits. Corrosion products were also investigated in the
foils where surface tarnish was visually observed. Results showed that the differences in the colour of corrosion ob-
served for the foils are related not only to the thickness of the corrosion layer but also to amulti-layer structure con-
taining the various corrosion products.
© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Goldwork from Ancient Egypt was made in a wide variety of colours.
The fewpublications on the analytical study of gold and silver items show
the use of a large range of gold base-alloys [1–7] and also the exploitation
of gold and aurian silver sources [8,9]. One recent publication showed,
however, that during the 2nd Intermediate Period (ca. 1650–1550 BC) a
variety of gold colours may be observed within a single tomb and
among items belonging to a single individual [5], as is also found in the
New Kingdom (ca. 1550–1070 BC) [2]. This reﬂects the use of different
alloying practices or the exploitation of gold from different origins [8].
A primary question is that of the origin of the gold. How could the
Egyptian goldsmith achieve such a rich palette of gold shades? Before
the introduction of parting in the metallurgical process of gold during
the ﬁrst millennium BC [1], diverse colours could only be achieved by
the exploitation of different sources of gold.culty of Sciences, University of
351 939212005.In their publication on the excavations of Naqada and Ballas in 1896,
Petrie andQuibell [10]were theﬁrst to report the presence of osmiridium
inclusions in the 12th Dynasty scarab of Mu-en-ab. The presence of Plat-
inum Group Elements (PGE) inclusions in gold is always related to the
use of alluvial sources [11] and the characteristics of the PGE composition
have been suggested as a possible indicator for a change of source [12].
Since the publication by Petrie and Quibell in 1896 [10], other authors
have referred to the presence of PGE inclusions on the surface of Egyptian
goldwork, mentioning their quite heterogeneous compositions [5,12,13].
In spite of the discovery of Os-rich and Os–Ir alloyminerals in the Eastern
Desert [14], the PGEmineralogy of Egypt remains very poorly document-
ed. Recent publications have remarked on the consistent presence of PGE
inclusions on the surface of Egyptian gold jewellery [4,5,15]. With the
exception of the recent analysis of gilded wood samples from the tomb
of Tutankhamun, which characterised the Pt element in two regions of
analysis [16], the presence of PGE inclusions in gold foils from Ancient
Egypt has hitherto never been characterised.
Before the presence of PGE elements can be used to demonstrate
that the foils were produced using gold from different sources (which
may not be alluvial but mined), the experimental difﬁculties in the
